
I TUE£ PEARL: DEV OTED TO POLITE LITERATVRE, SCIVNCE AND RELIGION.

ORY F A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN WHO DIED seemed to decay with ber disease, and she gradually forgot her of the British Hospital ; and his lat remains rested by those of
' AT SMYRNA. lover. bis countrymen who have fallen victime to the climate of the Le-

In o sa Long protracted illness ensued, and ber spirite and constitution vant.
o c as i ura gentlema seemed to droop with exhaustion afler their former unhealthy ex- Mr. Arundel, the chaplain to the factory, rend the service ofrigiepa y de sti o resin of diin, in te citement till at lngth, after a tedious recovery from a series of the churcl over his tomb ; and perhaps il never was pronounced'entIt adiestfor whichthe proession of medicine, in e relapses, ber faculties were perfectly restored ; but every trace !under more melancholy circumstances, beneath tie calm, brightIt att di en thth hoiad ide coniderable advance- of ber former situation, or the events which had occurred during, sky ofAsia, on an eminence which looked down o the bustle of

i t o n hs d tht thg cl lers, an whrspite wn a os e p er iness and residence n Dubin, had vanished like a dreai the aity, but was far removed from its din and clamour, and dis-Iole udreo in et, a pre a erable p from hier enemory, nor did her family ever venture to touch ber turbed by no sound save the sigh of his friend, the hum of theae f a s penti, adjoined a private estwbliasment for feelings by a recurrence to them. glitterimg insects fluttering in the sunshine, and the hollow rattle
Iaeeihrt. Insane Pations U d thie garden or ine one I n the meantime, W - returned, and eagerly flew to em- of the clay on the receptacle ofthe wanderer's dust.-Emerson's
hoigtdf the grouinds ai Inî ofe sontme a _ er bo and enery e ttue

S ay, whilst linge ther -y incoiderale brace, afler so long a separation, her who had never passed from Lettersfrom the Ægean.sp 1 bd. es .stuckwring in the valks in the rer his thoughts and his remembrance. Her family felt for bim the
Je adjcent e a s s Witlî the plaintive notes of a voice in s

elc gard, which sa rmet gratitude and affection, from the consciousness thate For.ti ly 1Irdi wi sng, withi a peculiar sweetness, a For th Pearrnistrel~ ~ ai>ouÍoi a be h main instrument mn the restoration of theoir daughiter,
e saw and clambering to an aperture i ile didi wav but the issue of this interview they awaited with the most painful C 0 T T I S H CE N E R Y,i a t lSatl suspense. She had long ceased to mention his name, or betray o. 3.@hractione bena w ii n a beautiful girl, who sat in mofrn- any symptem of recollecting him ; he Holyrood-House.sho earb becentî a tre, plucking tne leaves fromi a rosebud Nobles, knights, and lndye fair,rved t Plaintive ditty. A from h r remembrance with the other les important items Of ber scelles of mirth, and pageaîs rare the altra A. s she raised hier head and ob- .l scnso mrh ndpgatsrrýOeii ta hera ger before her, h smiled and e di situation, and this moment was now to prove to them whether Kings, with diadems of gold,

seque after a moment's reeion in t a.y circumstance could make the Stream of memory roll back toi Risi priest, and warrior botd
eit be tabio, and reflection on ibe r'.Neath this roofhave paas'd aien,er, Le 1h ir the wall, and seater intellect.er h¡l. er m inse f From the shock of that interview, W-- never recovered. niut the god ia wxen dng,ciordd aPspleeed in a alte of p rfuct siepliciy She received him as ber family had anticipated ; se saw him as Beauty moulders in the grave,the 0 , ae te have i rf a mare uninteresting stranger ; se met him with a calin and eold And the deep runereal hymns h 0  d C c d a s S C ~ . e i e r d a k e x p r e s s i v e e y e o h I .n I t e d e t n r a y aeh I Was lihie and carsss us, bpoliteness, and could ill conceal ber astonishment at the agitation lias been chauted' er the brave,a thriîi uim, and sing over and over the song d r of bis .incer, Titiln ha found tit prle ta ewTi

tvelty o g when he had frt he oro tTi s worn the pile rstone;Ilpeis taa î i hîd no longer remibered with the fond affection he had anticipated. Time lias shook the monarchls throne;cti beforeh te beauty of the innocent and tIo could not repress his anxiety to remind ber of their late at- Time with ruthiess sweep bas boved
teu , n nret len, -- stayed long eiiough to avoid tachment, but she only heard his distant hints with astonishment Jato death, the courtly crowdt l n, bthn rot0 tll d by the saime meonse lhad entered and haughty surprise. He now found that the only step wiich Ruin sakes the palace halla;0

&iiand be . sue had induced hiiin to prouse to corumde îubysrîîe l u ht ol tj linî breaks the abbey watts ;
h e ber. remeained for him vas to endeavour to make a second impression Grass ls growing on the iloor,

%-he, ollwi d on lier renovated heart ; but he failed. There was still somie which the Grecian îmarbie grac'dh i ehe g a Y lie returned and found lier at the same spot, nysterious influence which attached thoir minds, but the alliance ^nd on urns complete before,hoÎes s 0"id elle Iluitti 
Words arc 110w no longer trac'd.a tattracthie i ben singing for a long timte before, in on lir part had totally changed ils former toie, and when she did

ere tory, .r ann igin. lie now eudeavoured to fmd perrit lier thoughts to dwell upon hii, il was ratier with aver- e ne corner, wrapt tin gloom,ntrnvi¡ e ise of lier derangement ; but hie effiorts sion than esteem ; and lier famiily, after long encouraging his ad- stands he queen's oanessing room.<îer!ngeneîî Mo , , ogscottish Mary, St tlîy cntme,rita h 0, ler words go incolerent as to convey no0 con- dresses, at lergtli persuaded himîî to forego his suit, which with ai
00e r e it i s, however, more staid and nelanclholy heavy and a hopeless heart be assented to, and bade her adieu irings the pist ln memory near,itg r"Iiind 

Th, rogs lheia st n mye sad aar,Y turns t it ler, aid aiild and sighed, and wept and for ever. Throws its speu on eye and ear,tn L th ce was time for hii cgain te biI lier adieu. But the die of his fortune was cast ; he could ne longer walk Lvery deed in history known,thr l n tse bildjl Lives renew'd in its bright ray itOd nark( f it e<e wanderings, she betrayed heedlesslv by toi se scenes wlere he lad once spent hours of hap- Mary sit, on Scotilaid's tfafne,
iVel cen t ; 1 5Cîîy ; lier aberrations were miierely playful pinces, and lie felt tlat, wander whero lie iiiglit, that happiness Darnily loves, and shares ler %way.

Und light-ras often sud and mielancholy, but oftener could never return. At length, te crown his misery, the last rays1V c-Mp la, ,.,re Lisit h ier a audde noise!
f'elt an eof hope was shortly after shaded by the marriage of bis mistress. Shricks have hush'd the palace joys;

th before citement in lier presence which lie lad never W - now abandoned every prospect at Ioie, and, in order to mlood is spit in yonder room,
re e of l OPPeared to him a pure child of Nature, ips shake off that melancholy which vas gathoring like rust around Iz%eia IL a Net'i itiie, aa t lias mebs ouas.i
lhe iiad dbsr aoveliless. She seemed not as one wliomî his heart, went te the Continent ; but change of sceie is but a lai ey' haie t rs i be s
Pri l and elt as beig who had never mingled witih change of ill to those who must bear with them the cause of their, still is shown the secret stair,

beautY and i the mnidst of ils vice and deforiiity, in sorroiw, and find within " that aching void the world can never ,Istill is seen the blood-staini'l Liolo
a its wr ne ontlameilated innocence and affection. till.'' He hurried in vain firione scele of exitement to another But my fancy sickens here,

al yb hi, ¡nt erew anxiously repeated and as eagerly antici- society ad rio spell to soothe his memory, and change no charmî Thouglit eau realize no nre.
hlbe r ohint ng companion, te who lie fourid hiisuîelf, to lil il --

Scircy deePy attacled, the more se, periaps, fron t Still slowl. pass'd the melachlioly day,
Utely e"anoces Of the case, and the secrecy whicl it And still the stranger wist not where to stray." DEAF AND Di7MB Boy.-A fewyears ao, a clergymanpaid a

0r lai to lr .to mrintain of the vhole afflir, so that At lengtli, he joined the cause of the struggling Greeks, and his visit te a deaf and dumb asylum in London, for the purpose ol
tha legth, h na nit, nsd nuo eye had iiirked the incet- name has been often and lononrably mentioned amongst the conm- examining the children i their knowledge of divine troth. A

o th a i nWefver, th e matter begin te effiect a sinilar parions of Lord Byron et Missolonghi. After his Lordship's little boy ont this occasion was asked in writing, "l Who made the
tac are O he lady, which became every day more death, lie still remained in Greece, but his constitution was too worid ?" He took up the chalk, and wrote underneath the ques-

trl but thel though still subject to wanderings and ab- weak te permit hime to bu of active service as a Piilakiri. lie, tion, In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth."iind, 1h0 ew passion, which was daily ting possession therefore, took a post in the garrison, which hield possession of the The clergman then inquired in a similar manner, "Why did Jesutoutlret sOead 0.ii. 
clrye tia inquiredin iira 

camisa 
norer " î dleJs

etin e e eradicating te cause, or, t et, castle and towin of Navarino, in thre Morea, and was wounded iii Christ come into the world ?" A smile of delight and gratitude
a alterati aets, Of lier rnalady. the action et Sphacteria, in the sommer of 1825. rested on the countenance of the little fellow, as ho wrote,

towas On visible t the inmates of the house, Tho unslilful mangoement of a native surgeon during his con- " This is a faithful saying, and worthy of ail acceptation, thatto e en Jeta nt visbe etr nie rtr o:oor se of her recovery was se rapid as to induce theîri finement in the fortress, proviens to its suriender to Ibrahim Jaes Christ caime intothe world to save sinners." 'A third ques-
ne 0 isits ho ttent cause, and to watch lier froquent and pro- Pagha, and a long and dangerous fever from hie nalaria ofPylos, tion was tbee proposed, eminently adapted to cal bis meet power-tati ninug, t h gardin ; the cortnsequence was, that athir combined withiscanty diet and bcd attcndance from hie Greek do- fu feelings into exercise: "Why were you born deafand dumb,

ir , eye was on then wiich reported the circulm- nestics, united vith his broken spirit to bring on a rapid con- while I cac bear and speak i" "Never," said an eye witnese,
io abo sto a visit to the superior of the establishmnient ; an sumplion. * * * * * * Words could net pint the ex- "shalt I forget the look of resignation which st on his counte-

S to a ten put t his roturn, and the ladv's walks pression of his countenance nor the sd sublimity of lis voice, nance as heatook up the chalk and wrote, 'Even so, Father for
iiord oon Obvia04,r Portion o? the grounds. The consequences when, for thre lest time, he feebly grasped the hand of his f- so it seemed good, in thy sight.' "

irior With reoulier regret and anxiety served to recall ber fectionate friend, thanked him for aIl his former kindness, andleu e eager d vigour, and in tihe paroxysme of ber de- bade him his last mortal farewell ; lie shortly after sank into an
lt il .ul tY de d SMOLLETT's TESTIMO1qY IN FAvoR osF TEMPERANCE,
jeta iladed t e again permnitted to see him. apparently painless lethargy, from which he never aroused him-

ti tf calt on waslow- A correspondent hias directed oure attention to the followinig ex-ld th  he C w made to lier parents, contaiuing a self.
80. ra --ier quick recovery, ber relapse, It was evening before ho died ; thore ves not a breath of wind tract from Smnolett's Travis tiroughu France and Italy, publish-
d tove ttc e of both ; nd, fter soe confrences, il teo wave the branches o the peachtree aronded i London 1776. This tstimny in favour o totl abstinence6b vitOî lie à le snd cofrecs rrîcha cfo the peacb.traan erotnns, lron siide Ouilenromrianunhi1- 1, air be - should b invited teo renew his visite, wlich te sunblIems were strearmiig on his deathbed, tinged with f 0oa intoctn rins, frm so mint a men and physicien

04 reaired to rthed tedrontke its natural course. re accord- the golden dyes of sunset. It wpas in a remote corner of Sayrnaa a
44 ?%al euul edzous, where shie met himi with and noe sound disturbed the silent progress of death ; the sun wven' kinown. In letter 39, p. 230, he Say$

o0 d elcomed bIeagerness, affectionately reproached his ab- down at length behind the hills; tle clear calm voice of tihe "It must be owned that aIl the peasanta [i. e. ofFrance] who
e her a-, freWimwith fond and innocent caresses. He muezzin from bis tower, caime froi the distant city, and -again have wine for tieir ordinary drink, are of a diminutie sie in

rt r n a before, sud a second time er re- al was repose. We approached the bed of W- , but his soul Icomparison te those who use milk, beer,'or even water; and it

id t e paren ssing; tll at length, se was so far re- had bade adieu to riortality : le had expired but a moment be- is a constant observation that when liere is a scarcity of wine, the
ellacordingî baresolved On removing ber to her own home, fore, without a sigh and without a struggle. His remains vere common people are always more bealthy than in those ssons

ba h de adieu to the asylum. interred in the Englisb burying-ground. The few travellers at when it abounds. Thie longer I live, the more I am convinced,
id as oGWver, that, after somi farther intercourse the moment in Smyrna attended, and the Janizaries of the Consul that wine and aIl fermented liquers are perniciocs ta the human

t og tatied to lie absent from IreLtudl fr -i time preceded the coflin, which was borne by four sailors, anl cover- constitution : and that for the preservation of health and exhilira-:ot inue a e thr tin of the spirits there in no boverage comparable to simple wa-
unin4terrupted ; but hier former memnory beiside agroup of cypresses, hisgravo was diig by the attendant. ter.-WTforcestîr Pakde.


